
PERSONAL MEM ION.
Hon.vrs for a AVIU mi K.iy.

A fpccial to News and Observer of
Misses Gladys CI irk, Fannie Moye,

Julia Herring ar.d Ruth Clark lA.J.Simms&Co.,
have been attending school at Wir

yesterday savs: P D. Gold t-
omtit won the Inter-Societ- y

repre-jsentati- ve

debate." Mr. Gold has
ston Sale-n- . returned last Thursday.

j many friends in 'Wilson who ill join. j

I the Advance in congratulating him
, upon his success

Mrs. Tyree returned from Fremont
vesterdav.

i .

' Mr. Robert Alien ! has returned
from Seven Springs, i

Mr. R. L. Crisp, of Kinston, came
to the city Saturday.

Mr. S. M. Bobbitt has returned
from a visit to Oxford.!

Miss Elen Branch I returned from

i Miss Alice Makelv of Edentcn,
who viited Miss Eliza-Ht,di-

es dun
ing the Eiter holidays, passed
through Wilson Monday en route to
her home.Court.

Real Estate Dealers,
,

WILSON, - N. C,
Will gladly furnish any infor-

mation regarding Wilson
and vicinity. J

j
Superior Court convened on Mon- -

day morning at io o'clock with his
j honor Tudtre W. S. O R Rohin
I son, presiding, and Solicitor Bernard f

St Mary-- n Mo?y

Chamber f t'omini-- t :.-- .

At the organization ol the Cham
ber of Commerce a few "weeks ago a
meeting was called for to-nigh- t. Ac-

cordingly all whoare interested and
have the welfare f thtir city at heart
are rt quested to assemble in ' the
Mayor's office at 8:30. Let t vx ry

.
Mr- - J. A. Crews, ot the Messenger,

was In the city Monday.
i as prosecutor. This is Judge Robin-- j
son's second visit to Wilson. He

th i.n pressed all who have seen him
Absolutely Pur

WILSON,i Assures the food agrainst Mr. Jas H. Ruffm, cf Rocky Mt.,
was in the city last week.

,

' upon ",tne bench as a fair-minde- d im- -
qium and aiI forms of adulteration common
t0 kS powder co.; new yorkI 1 partial judge, and has shown himselt

Mrs. .W. C. Mayo ar.d children one irrespeciive cf bu.-in- e. come
. to be one fully capable of holding the

WILSON' LOCALS

is a town of 4000 inhabitants,
with all the modern improve- -'

ments, such as Water works,
Electric lights and Telephone
service, and is the most pros-
perous town in North Carolina.
VVe have the best

LOCAL EDITOR.5. T. DANIEL,

A WEEK'S NEWS BRIKFL.Y TOLD FOR
BUST READERS.

left for Kinston yesterday.

Mr. N Baker has returned from a
business trip to Baltimore.

Dr. Albert Anderson went to Ral-
eigh Sunday to visit relatives.

Mr. S. B. Parker made a busineFs
trip to Rocky Mount Monday.

Mr. R. J.. Grantham leit for a busi-

ness trip to Richmond Monday.

out and assist in making the Cham-
ber ol Commerce a success, f r with-

out the support of all business nu n it

canr.ot accomplish much.

St. Mary'.
Mrs. Mary Iredell, of Raleigh, was

in Wilson Monday and Tuesday In
the interest of St. May's ; School,
which has been ; purchased for $50,-00- 0

by the Diocese of North Caroli- -

position he occupies. v . ; J

Earthquake.
"Did you ieel the earthquake?"

was asked by more than one on
Monday last., Jt is a fact, though,
that several ol our citizens felt a dis-

tinct shock about 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon, and while the writer was
not fortunate enough to experience
it, several people, whose testimony is

Home Matter Picked up on Our Street
by our Reporter What lie Sees "

and Hears.

Meeting of the Chamber, of Com

merce to-nig- ht. unim peach eable, say there was cer--!
Hon. Jacob Battle, of Rocky Mt , ,na and will henceforth be managed

was in the city Saturday oh Business. by!;f board of trustees. It is desiredtainty an earthquake. It was hardly '

'discernable out doors.
! to 1 aise a $50,000 endowment fund
'for free scholarships to be dispersed
1 r
tnrounout tne state to young wom-

en desiring a high tducation at small
expense.

A meeting was held M jnday after:
noon and Mrs. I rd ell' gave a very ng

lecture.

Cotton-an- Tobacco
Market

In the State.
Yet farming lands are reason-bl- e

in price, from $10 per
acre up. We are in a posi-
tion to offer

Building Lots
in any section, of the town,

and call,attention especially to
vacant lots on Academy,
Spring, Goldsboro, Hines,
Daniel and Park streets, rang-
ing in price from $ 1 50 to
$I,QQd, V

2 25 Richmond and return,
Tuesday; June 8th".

Wilson Cleaning and Pressing
Establishment over Wilson Book

Store.

A statement of the condition of
the Bank of Branch & Co. will be
found on 2nd page.

The root has been put upon the
livery stable of Mr. Sprauls Lamm.
It will be ready for occupancy in a

short while.

Hall's Hair Renewer contains
the natural food and color matter for

Mr. W. B. Moore returned lrom a
business trip to Greensboro Tues-
day.

Mr. B. H. B unn, of Rocky Mount,
was in Wilson this week attending
court.

. Mrs. Thomas, of Elm City, is in
the city; the guest of Mrs. M. T.
Young.

Miss Fannie Wells returned" from
Woman's College, Richmond, yes-

terday.

Mr. Robert Connor,,who is attend-
ing the University is at home for the
vacation.

Mr. j. H Cheatham has returned

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suit-

ed for any season, but perhaps more
generally needed when the langued,
exhausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
nsed of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A promp use of this medicine has,
often averted K long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more snrely in counteracting and
freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-

stipation, Dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters. 50c and $1.00 per bottle at
Hargrave's drug store.

J u uior ()i-- ( r IJni mvricHii M e liauic
On last Monday night week, May

24, there was organized in Wilson
a Junior Order of United American
Mechanics wiih 19 charter members.
Mr. L. L. Albright, of Winston, Dep-

uty State Organizer, pent some tiine
here in interest of the order.
. The folumiiig cflficcrs were elected:

the hair, and medicinal herbs tor the
scalp, curing grayness, baldness,,
dandruff and scalp sores. ,

A large crQd is seen on the
. . v .

0. W. Maynard, Jr. Past Councilor;
If you want to sell your
. lot place it with men

... 1 .
J. T. Batts, Councilor ; J. J. Privett,
Vice Councilor ; T. W. 1 Mundy, Re

The Need at the Depot,

The Atlantic Coast Line is, no vvno are in touch withstreets this week, court being in ses- -

Many are in attendance with doubt, doing everything in its powersion

other business than to see theno

from Oxford. We are glad to note
that his father is better. "

; Dr. John K. Ruffln was called to
Hillsboro last week by the death of
his sister, Mrs. Cameron.

Mr. W. P. Moore is attending the
commencement exercises of Kinsey's
Seminary, at LaGrange.

Miss Mary Setzer returned Thurs

purchasers.

If you want a tenant for your
building, and the rents collec-
ted promptly make a contract
with r

A.J.Simms&Co.

cording Secretary ; A. J. Martin.
Assistant Recording Secretary ; Cice-

ro Culpepper, Financial Secretary
George T. Purvis, Treasurer ; Dr. D.
F. Watsbn Warden ; T. Bissett,
Conductor ; C. M Rowland, Inside
Sentinel; D D. NVley, Outside Senti-

nel.
One of the chief qualifications for

membership is to be - born in the
United States, or under the protect-

ion of its flag. The object of the or-- ,

der is to protect the interest of
Americans and the public schools.

If you approve ol the principles

day from Greensboro where she has
been attending the G. F. I.

to add to the comfort and safety of its

patrons, but the Advance wishes to
Fuggest a long needed addition to the
depotthat of having gates and al-

lowing no one to go through same
unless they have special business,.
In the cities there are gates at the en-

trance to the platform, no one is al-

lowed inside unless they are to take
a trip. There have been several nar-

row escapes, and $hould an accident
occur suit would at once be instituted
against the company (and propably
won) when it was but 'the careless-

ness of the individual. Besides en- -

crowd and hear the cases tried.

Orders left with E. T. People,
at the Wilson Book Store will re-

ceive prompt attemtion by the Wil-

son Steam Cleaning and Pressing
Establishment. '01d ,clothes made
to look as good as newr," is their

'mctto.

We Wish to say a word in re-

gard to the Monroe Drug Co., man-

ufactures of Putnam Fadeless Dyes.
They not only make the best dyes
on the maket and give you the most
lor your money,, but ;they actually-pa- y

the printer in advance. Messrs.

join. the order and help on the a isc.

dangering their lives they are in the Another meeting was held on last
Monday night when 8 more mem
bers were taken in, making 27 in all.

No 5. Farmof 52 acres 6 miles from
Wilson, 2 tenant houses, a good 1 horse
farm in cultivation, adjoining lands
that ca.i be bought reasonable. Price,
Si,coo.

No. S. A valuable mill plant.
One'12 horse power Cooper engine,.

4 12 4' boiler.
' circular saw tnill complete, cuts 19

inches.' '

mounted cut off saw. J" grist mill complete, heavy 40 inch
- runners.
" steam power rilson Cotton press.
" large Wilson; cotton seed crusher.

This machinery is in good running or-
der with belting, shafting, pulleys &c,
complete and can be bought --for one-four- th

original cost.
No. 12. A farm of 250 acres 4 miles

from Wilson, 150 acres in cultivation.
25 acres good pasture, welj watered.
4 tenant houses and good out build-
ings. No better farm in the countv.
Price, 54,000.

way of those getting on and off the
train. If this cannot be done a law

could be passed and, enforced, for-

bidding any one on the platform

unless they had business.
We respectfully offer the sugges-

tion to the officials of the A. C. L.

Mr. Geo. S. Tucker, of Raleigh,
came to Wilson Tuesday. He was
accompanied by his brother.

Capt. E. M. Pace, who is now lo-

cated at Newbern, was: in the city this
wreek on a visit to his'famjly.

Mr. Walter Carter, who has been
in Kinston several weeks on business
returned to Wilson yesterday. .

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Gold, left
'

?

Monday lor Chapel Hill to attend the
graduating exercises of the University

Miss Susan Daughtry, of Rocky
Mount, who has been visiting Miss

Kate Mercer returned home Thurs-
day. '

i

Mr. B. N. Owens, left for Smith-fiel- d

Tuesday to attend the com-

mencement exercises of the Turling-

ton Institute.

Miss Lucy Rowe, of Black Creek,
was in Wilson r Monday en route to
Bacon Castle to visit her sister, Mrs.
Wyatt Lucas.

Mrs. Ora L. Barnes, of Black'
Creek and Mrs. John j Stanton, of
Stantonsburg left Friday for a visit

to Red Springs. .

Mr. Ben Hardy, of Raleigh, the

Pimples, tlotches, blackheads, red, rough, oily,
mothy ekin, itching, ecaly ecalp, dry, thin, and '

falling hair, and baby blemishes 'prevented by
Cuticuba. Soap, the most effective skin purify

No. 13; A good 4-ro- dwelling on
corner of Spring and South streets. A
good sized lot cheap lor the price.ing and beautifying eoap in the world, as well as A

Whew! l-

According to a notice in the Ad-

vance last week a meeting of the
County Commissioners was called by
the Chairman, Mr. R. S. Clark. No

one then had any idea why this meet-

ing was called, but it transpired later

that it was mainly for the purpose

of dispensing with the services of

Messrs. J. C. Hadley and Thos.

Felton, the two Democratic Commis-

sioners. The board was composed

purest ana sweetest ior touei., uaui, uu umwjj.

Hawley cS: Raper, Bayette, N. C, are
'

agents. '

We regret to note that Miss
Vick Organ, who has been so ill does
not improve. She is a victim of that
dread disease rheumatism, and for
several weeks her suffering has been
terrible. She, and the family who
are nursing her so attentively have
the sympathy of the entire commu-
nity. The ladies of the town have
been especially attentive.

A neater, prettier suit of rooms
than Dr. D. F. Watson's office is
hard to find anywhere. He has just
received a dental chair of the latest
design. It you have teeth that need
filling give him a trial. He. is a
graduate of the Baltimore College of
Dentistry, and has received his li-

cense trom the North Carolina Den-
tal Association. He guarantees all
his work. Offices over R. E. Town-send- 's

store.

Perhaps some people will learn
that is not lawful to carry "a gun"
around with them. More than one
case is in every court, the charge

U tcAd thronerhoat the world. Potter D. akd C. Corp.,
Bole Prop., Boston, cy-'tio- wto Beautify the Skin, "free

Permanently Cured br
CUT1CURA REMEDIES,BLOOD HUMORS

popular representative of the News
& Observer and the Carolinian is in

Wilson this week.

Mr. Lewis Rawlings, who was at"

NOTICE.
Having been appointed List-take- r

for Wilson township, I will be at the
Court House in the Grand lury room
every day except Sundays, during: the
month of June, for the purpose of tak-
ing the tux list. All persons who are
liable to list will please come forward
and give in their taxes. '

Geo. V. Bryan,
, List-tak- er for Wilson Township.

May 31st, 1S97. s

No. 15. 1,250 acres timber land on
and extending from the W. C. & A.
and C. C. R K. in Columbus county.
Productive farming land if cleared.
Place is paying rent as turpentine farm
of 10 per cent, on price asked. Price
$2,100. '

No. 16. A nice two story m.

dwelling nicely located, lot 80x130 fee t.
Price low.

No. 18. A farm of? 80 acres, 8 miles
from Wilson, buildings new. Horse
farm just cleared. Price, 850.

No. 23: Farm of 90 acres 6 milesrfrom
VTilson. ' One horsp farm in cultivation

Good buildings. Fine tobacco land.
Price, 1,100.

No. 25J Vacant lot on the corner of
Spring and Hines streets, 45 by 1S5
feet. Price $100. r

No. 38 racant lot on the corner of
Goldsboro and Hines streets, 45X hy
185 feet. Price $100.

No. 39. Vacant lot on the corner of
Spring and Dairy streets, 47 by 185
feet. Price $100.

No. 52. Vacant lot on the corner of
Goldsboro and Dairy streets 46 by
185 feet. Price $90. .

27-18-i-
yr.

of five commissioners three Popu-

lists and two Democrats. Ot course

the Democrats did not have much to

say in the meetings, as they were in

the minority, nevertheless our Popu-

list friends decided they were in the

way, so at this meeting gave them

their "discharge."
--TT "

liucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises Sores, Ulcers, Salt

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chaped

Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale by B. W. Hargrave.

oei
We were struck by a remark made TOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

This is to notify the public that the

one time a resident of Wilson, but
recently of St. Joseph, Mo., is in the
city visiting relatives.

Mrs. Mary Irdell, of Raleigh, came

to ? the city Sunday night. She is

traveling in the interest of St. Mary's
school, an account of which will be
found elsewhere. While in Wilson
she was the guest ot Mrs. E. G.
Rawlings.

some time ago by Mr. D. P. Chirst-ma- n

ur popular chief of police,
vhen he said that 'it should be a

e of $10.00 for a man to be caught
'ithout a pistol, for then the law

firm of JONES & BATTS has been dis-
solved by mutual consent by the with-
drawal of C. Y Jones from spid firm,
Batts assuming liabilities of firm. ,

C. J. Jones,
Geo. W. Batts.

June 1, 1897. .
abidinS qtizens would be placed on
the samefooting as the law breakers.


